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FOOTBALL TEAM GOES T O
HAVERFORD.
A

Victor y

is Expected
To-morrow.

in

Game

In the next to the last game of the
season Trinity wiii meet Haverford
next Saturday afternoon at Haverford.
It is likely that the team wi ll find a
striking contrast at this game to the
wild enthusiasm of last Saturday's victory since Haverford is so distant that
few Trinity men wiii be in attendance.
With the line of victories to their
credit our men should meet the Pennsylvanians with confidence. Haverford
has been one of the less fortunate teams
of the eason and her defeats almost
equal Trinity' victories. In the game
with Rutgers last Saturday Haverford
was defeated 11 to 0. Throughout the
game the ball was in their territory and
in the fir t half they made some bad
fumbles. Haverford was defeated by
N. Y. U., 29 to 0 and by Lehigh 1 to
0. The line-up for Trinity wiii be the
same as last Saturday. Loveland will
be able to play in spite of his slight
ll1JUry. The story about his having
water on the knee which appea red in a
Hartford paper is more than slightly
exaggerated. Haverford seems to hav e
a good man in Captain Levin, quarterback, who has done most of the work
that the team has to its credit. The
line-up for Saturday's game will be as
follows:
Trinity.
Haverford.
Burdick
Birdsall
Ie
Brownlee
Woodbury
It
Barett
lg
Loveland
Post
McElroy
c
Froehl icher
McCreery
rg
Lonstreth
rt
Howell
Gi ldersleeve
Watson
re
Levin (c)
qb
Cooke
Ihb
Ramsdell
Wheeler
Murray
rhb
Bassford
Porter
Carroll
fb
MUSICAL CLUB TO GIVE CONCERT AT PORTLAND, CONN.
A combined concert of the Glee and
Mandolin Clubs will be held Friday
evening, November 26, at Portland,
Conn., at Trinity Church Parish House,
under the auspices and for the benefit
of the Portland High School Athletic
Association.
· Twenty-six men will
leave on the trip on Friday afte rn oon.
Howell will lead the Mandoli n Club
and Stansfield will conduct the Glee
Club.
The members of the Mandoli n Club
who will make the trip are:
First Mandolin-W, :..ster '10, A.
Howell '11, Nelson '11, Green '11,
Carpenter '12.
Second Mandolin-C. Sayres '13,
Baumgardner '13, Swift '13, Pulford
'13.
Guitars-Pitts '11, Robbins .'13, C. H.
Howell '13.
Mandola-Stansfield '10.
Violin-Flanders '11.
Celio-Dawley '13.

PROFESSOR KLEENE LECTURES BEFORE SOCIALISTS.
Discusses Their Party Plat form.
Professor Gustav A. K leene of the
Department of Economics addressed
Branch No. 8 of the Socialist party,
last Tuesday evening on "Commeats on
the National Platform of the Socialist
Party."
He said that the party stands for
much that reformers favo r and the
immediate question is whether or not
the platform is the best one on which
various forces can uni te. Though fau lt
may be found with it, it is better than
that of the two great parties for theirs
are windy and insincere, drawn with
a long list of demands and involving
many questions which never will come
before congress. The socialist platform
starts from a different point of view,
because the party takes seriously what
lt prints. It was drawn by able men,
but it would seem that a number of demands in it might be put in differently,
or omitted altogether. It appeals principally to the industrial class and demands a shorter work day and the prohibition of th e employment of children,
both good things, which should, perhaps, be there; but it ought to appeal
to other classes, to the intellectual portion of society who are showing a drift
toward socialism, to physicians, teachers and clergymen. The party cannot
do without them, even though in other
countrii!S there may be a tendency
among' socialists to sneer at them.
The platform shows that the men
who drew it were not versed in constitutional law, and in this matter the
party should pull itself together and devote more time to the study of our
political institutions. The general impression outside the party is that it is
made up of men who have not been in
this country long enough to become acquainted with our institutions and this
notion ought not to be strengthened
by the platform. For instance, the industrial demands include a shorter
workday and the abolition of ch ild labor. Both these are commendable, but
the federal government cannot legislate
on this matter. except as it affects its
own employees. The subject is one for
the different states to handle and the
platfo r m should have made this clear.
The party should either take up the
fight in the different tates, else work
for all amendment to the fede ral constitution giving the authority to congress to control such questions. W hat
the party needs is to make a ca reful
study of const itutional history and constitutional law and map out a program
based on that study.
Professor Kleene was heartily applauded at th e close of his remarks and
Leo Weir! tein, chairman of the meeting, said that Professor K leene had
been so fair and friendly that no member of the party could find fault with
his attitude. The address was fo llowed
by a discussion.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

ALPHA DELTA PHI DANCE.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

Annual Dance Held at the Chapter
House Last Tuesday.

Friday, Nov. 19Glee Club rehearsal at 81 Vernon
street at 6 :45 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 20T rinity vs. Haverford at Haverford.
Sunday, Nov. 21Chapel services:
7 :45 Holy Communion.
9 :15 Morning prayer and sermon.
5 :00 Vespers.
Monday, Nov. 22Mandoli n Club rehearsal in the
English room at 6 :45 p. m.
Test in C. E. II. at 9 :45 a. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 23Glee Club rehearsal at 81 Vernon
street at 6 :45 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 25Thanksgiving Day, a holiday.
Trinity vs. New York University
at New York City at 2 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 26Concert by the combined Glee and
Mandolin Clubs at Trinity Church
Parish House at Portland, Conn.,
at 8 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 27Trinity Second Basketball Tea m vs.
Hartfor d High at Y. M. C. A. in
first game of the season.

On T uesday evening, November 16th
a dance was given by the Phi Kappa
· Cha"p ter of the Alpha Delta P hi · fr atern ity at the chapter ho use at 122 V ernon street. The fraternity house was
tastefully decorated with smilax and
white chrysanthemums.
The porch
was enclosed with canvas and attractively decorated and lighted by J apanese lanterns. During the first part
of the evening a regular dance program
was car ried out, and after supper a
cotillion was held, led by Alfred Howell
and Miss Helen Hatch. The music
was furnished by Hatch's orchestra and
the catering was by Rabenstein.
The patronesses were: Mrs. F lavel
S. Luther, Mrs. George D. Howell and
Mr . Henry A. Perkins. Those present were : Miss Marjorie Barton, Miss
Helen Nichols, Miss Catherine Souther, Miss Margaret Brockway, Miss
Catherine Parker, Miss Mildred Quiggle, Miss Helen Lyman, Miss Margaret
Sage, Miss Dorothy Davis, Miss Marjorie Howe, Miss Helen Hatch, Miss
Marion W elles, Miss Helen Shepard,
Miss Leila Sampson, Miss Marion
Hawley, Miss Andrews of Boston,
Mass., Miss Lewis, Miss Roswell
Hawley, Miss Wilson, Professor Henry
A. Perkins, Wa lter Schutz, Richard L.
Wright, Alfred Howell, George T.
Keyes, Blinn F. Yates, William B. Gibson, Walter. M. Farrow, J ohn Reddick,
Paul He rrick, Wi lliam A. Bird 4th,
Elliot Pettigrew, Bian H. Barnett,
A ll an B. Cook, Charles H. Howell,
John P. Leavenworth, Joseph N. Barnett, J ohn Moore, Robert l\'L Foot,
Robert W ithimgton, Vincent Pazzetti
of Wellesly Hills, Mass., and Donald
Barnett of Jacksonville, F lorida.
COMMUNICATION.
Nov. 13, 1909.
Editor of TritJod :Allow me to protest against the communication from " Sanity" published in
your issue of November 9th criticising
the compulsory attendance at gymnasium work now required by the college.
Instead of that requirement being "farcical,' illogical and unjust" as described
in rather exaggerated manner by "Sanity", I submit on the contrary, that it
is a most valuable feature in the student
life. No do ubt Sani ty is one of those
fo r whom it is especially in tended.
There are many men who would rather
go through their college course without
any attention to regular and methodical
development of the body and they come
out of college lacking all physical graces
and lacking that well rounded physical
development and soundness which insures the sound mind. It is well that
the college makes compulsory what each
man should fee l it a duty and privilege
to attend volunta rily. The most awkward men have been rounded out and
made efficient for general athletics and

SOPHOMORE HOP COMMITTEE
ELECTED.
Hop to be Held December Third.
At the meeting of the Sophomore
class held in the H istory room last
Thursday, L. H . McClu re was elected
chairman of the Sophomore Hop Committee. He immediately appointed the
following men to serve on his committee: Carpenter, Reddick, WhipP,Ie,
Blake, Jamieson, Sommers, Bateman
and Bates the class president, c.~·
officio.
This committee has almost
c mpleted its arrangements for the
Hop.
The dance will be held in Alumni
Hall on the even ing of December the
third. It will consist of sixteen dances
and will probably be of a most informa l nature. The programs will be
neat fo lders printed in the class colors,
red and blue, and will in troduce a feature new to T rinity college. The dance
is open to all students and alumn i of
the college, all of whom are most
cordially invited to attend. T he list of
patronesses has not been an nounced,
but it will be composed of the wives
of the professors. T he tickets are one
dollar a couple and may be obtained in
a few days from L. H. McClure.
for the milder sports of tennis and golf
by daily attention to physical culture,
either in their rooms or in the gymnasium. By all means enforce the college
requirement as to gymnasium work, and
enforce it in a willing spirit, cheerfully
and hopefully. It is the foundation of any
great improvement in footba ll and baseball which the college may hope for.
Continued on Page 3.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of T rinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and oth ers for the free discussion of matters of interest to Trinity
men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be
In the Tripod box b.efore 10 p. m . on
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10
a. m . on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious Irregularity In
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29,
1904, at the Post Otftce, at Hartford, Ct.

R. H. MERRILL '10, Editor-in-Chief.
B. F. YATES '11, Athletic Editor.
H . K. REES '11, A lumni Editor.

funds derived from the membership of
the association is one of its important
sources of revenue. If this falls off, the
association will have a hard time keeping
up and athletic games must of necessity
become fewer. The association does
its duty to the college and every student
should aid it, which means that he should
become a member and aid it from the
inside. Governing the athletic relations
of the college is a greater problem than
most undergraduates are apt at first to
think and if we do not want to see
our athletics go backward we must do
all in our power to help the Athletic
Assoc iation.

P. H. BILLINGS,

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

To know that you can have your clothes
pressed and cleaned for only
1.00 a month.

9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR

The Epsilon Chapter of the fraternity
of Delta Psi gave their first cotillion
of the season on Thursday evening at
Managing Editors.
w. A. BIRD '12
A. E. RANKIN '12 St. Anthony's Hall, twenty-five couples
being in attendance. The affair was the
first social affair of the season given
Associate Editors.
by the chapter. The hall was prettily
C. CARPENTER ' 12
decorated for the occasion, cut flow ers
J. GROVES '10, Secretary.
and evergreens being used. The cotillion was divided into two parts, the fi rst
Business Department.
being led by J ohn Richard Cook, Jr.,
ALBERT CLARK '11, Treasurer.
F. J. BRAINARD '11, Advertising Mgr. '10, and the second by Paul Maxon '11.
W . G. Gmso,N '11, Asst. Advertising .T he figures were varied and attractive
and there were many favors. Music
Manager.
H. S. EVISON '12, Circulation Mgr. was furnished by Hatch's orchestra and
a supper was served in the intermisSubscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
sion.
The patronesses were: Mrs.
Flavel S. Luther and Mrs. F. E. Haight
Avertlslng Rates furnished on appll.
cation.
of Brooklyn,_ N:_ Y._ Amoqg those in.
attendance were the following: Presi -·
Office, · 14 Jarvis Hall.
dent Flavel S. Luther, D.D., the Rev.
Cranston Brenton, the Misses Dorothy
EDlTORIAL.
Clark, Julia Wilson of St. Louis,_Marjory Hubbard, J osephine Sted man, Julia
Now that the football season is ap- Allen, Betty Miller of Detroit, Cathproaching an end, it is high time that erine Souther, Caroline Patton, Florthe undergraduates turn their attention ence Good~in, Anne Loomis and Beth
to other activities. The musical clubs Loomis of D etroit, Mari.on W elles,
this year have arranged a series of Dorothy Allyn, Alice Phillips, Helen
Shepard, Helen Hatch, Katherine Parkconcerts that is better than ever before.
er, Dorothy Davis, Margaret Sage,
The first one comes just a week from
to-night, and as conditions appear at Liela Sam son, Helen Lyman, Marjory
Barton, Margaret Brockway, Carolan
present the clubs are not very well prepared for the affair. At the first ca11 A lton and Miss Shatlee of Baltimore
for candidates a large number of men and Owen Morgan '06, Montague
reported, but since then the number has F lagg, W. E. Batterson ex-'ll, Harold
been gradually dwindling clown, until N. Chandler '09, Philip Glazier, William
Gilbert Livingston '09, Harry S. Marnow not enough men attend rehearsals
to make even a fair showi ng at a con- lor '10, John Richard Cook, Jr., '10,
cert. Up to within a few years the Sherman Post Haight '11, Paul Maxon
Trinity College clubs have had an ex- · '11, Richard M. Nelson ''11, Frank ] .
cellent reputation, but of late this rep- Brainerd '11, William Chapman Dewey
utation has lessened considerably. At '11, Reginald Burbank '11, Sherman
Ortor Haight '11, Alfred E. Pulford
the beginning of the season, it looked
as if this excellent position would be '11, Kilbourne Maxwell Kendall '12,
regained. Why can it not? It is not C1arks Ri chardson Whipple '12, Robert
Wright Thomas '13, Edward E. Mobtoo late to develop the new men and all
men should help support the leaders of erly, J r., '13, Samuel S. Swift '13, Herboth the Glee and Mandolin Clubs who bert G. Danforth '13, D. Schuyler Pulford '13, J ames Benson Baumgartner
are wo rking hard to have a good season. The management has gone to a '13, Henry B. Dillard '13, John Jay
considerable expe nse to provide excel- Whitehead, J r., '13, Russell Cu rti s
ler. t trainers, who are now necessarily Noble '13 and Francis Stites.
w or king against a great disadvantage.
"/hat the musical men should have is FRESHMAN JUNIOR BANQUET
RULES.
the same Trinity "fighting spirit" that
the football team has displayed this fall.
I. The banquet must be held within
a radius of thirty (30) miles of HartCompared to the records of the last ford.
few years, the membership of the AthII. The Sophomores may capture
letic Association is not nearly as large Freshmen, provided they do not keep
as it should be. Almost every man in
them _ from attending any college excollege by a little sacrifice could pay ercises.
his five dollars twice a year and have
III.
o paroles are to be given or
his name enrolled as a member. The accepted.

GET 'V'VJ:SE

THE COLLEGE TAILOR,
44 VERNON STREET.

T. C. HARDIE.

A R athskeller down
stairs for p r i v a t e
Parties, Dinners and
Banquets.

CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package · Store to the Colle••·

SMOKE AND BUCK.

,Eaton,Crane& LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
'Pike Company
PIPES, CIGARS,

DELTA PSI FRATERNITY
HOLDS COTILLION.
Very Enjoyable Affair Held Last
Night.

PRICES.

Smokers' Artic;les
..Makers of High Orade••
Papers

436 Asylum Street.

and

THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU

Society Stationery,

First Class Coaeh Servlee

PJTTSFIBLD, M.4SS.

Ji'or Dances Receptions, Etc.
356·368 MAIN ST.
1 elephone 930
All nll!'ht coach service

S. SAL A D.!

The General Theological Seminary,

TAILOR,

The Academic Year bee:ins on Wednesday. the first
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of othet: Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particulars
can be had from

49 Pratt St.,

Chelsea Square, New York.

..

HARTFORD, CONN.

The VBBY RBV. WlLFOBD H. ROBBII<I,
D. D., LL.D., DBA!l'·

THE OLIVER STUDIO

HERE ARE
BARGAINS

752 .Main Street
HARTFORD,

Regular 25 ct. an d 37~ ct.
Socks, such as Silk Lisle in
Tan, Navy , Green and Grey,
also fine imported Blk. Cotton,

sale
price

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICAL.$, DRIJGIS

18. patr
C:

AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

(6 prs. for $I.oo.)

25 (;.

per pair for FANCY
SOCKS, imported ones

FRESHMEN

in a great variety of new
J acquafded effects, also embroidered, clocked and plain
rich Silk Lisle, not a pair worth
less than 35cts., m any worth
50 cts. Choice of the lot ZS cts.
a

CONNECTICUT

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

GO TO

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Co nnecticut Mutual Bu ildi ng
He always advertises in our periodicals.

pa~ r.

CARRIAGES.
I

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Tufts CoJiege Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years' &raded course includine: all branches
Three yean' e:raded course coverine: all branches of
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The la boratories
Dentistry, La boratory and scientific courses eiven in
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilities
eiven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments bein& made annually in
acilities only to be found in a laree city
the Infirmary,
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For furthe r information or a

catalog, apply to

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary, Tufts Collea:e Medical and Dental School,
416 Huntina:ton Avenue, Boston . Mass

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroug:bly practical. laboratory work. ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All courses are carefully graded. and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern semina r methods arc special features.
All students are accorded the same college pdviteg:es and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical material. as the College has its own Hospital and the laraest and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commerCial positions. and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws,
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describint courses in full and containinz informaton as to requirements. fees, etc.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

$2.50

ALUMNI NOTES.
Boston Alumni Dinner.

•• II.A.~
••
$3.00)
(None better for

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Suc:c:essor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES

The seventeenth dinner of the Boston Association of the Alumni of Trinity College will be held in the Dutch
Room of the Copley Square Hotel,
Boston, on Thursday, December 2, 1909
at 6.:45 p. m. President Luther and
Professor Gettel! will be present. The
dinner will be informal and served a ht
carte aod any former Trinity man who
has not recejved notice of the dinner
and who can, attend will be welcomed.

,

Sit Perfectly

l5c,2 /ot25c. Cluett, Peabody- &Co., Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

257 Asylum Street.

CONNt:tTitUT TRUST and
.l
sAn ot:rosn tOMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $3001000

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P . Redfield
Ass ' t Treas.

Mel&t H. Whaples, Prest.
f ohn P . Wheeler, Treas.

F. JONES,

R.

.. General Building Contractor ..
Contn.cta Taken for all Kanner
of Bulld!nr;a.

Hartford, Conn.

16 Pearl Street

We have just received our Fall and
Winter goods, and wonld like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at 122 Vernon St., who
has a fine line of samples to select from

M. PRESS & CO:,
<ltnlltgt matlnr.a

•

MULCAHY.!S
,flack, tab and Baggage hpress

'42-In St. Annis Church for D eaf
M utes, New York City, a tablet in
memory of the Rev. Thomas Gallaudet
'42, for many ye'!-rs rector of the
church, has been recently unveiled.
'87-Two sermons in answer to the
question, "What Ails the Church" by
the Rev. William A. Beardsley '87,
Rector of St. Thomas' Church, New
Haven, Conn., have been lately published by order of the parish.

Telephone Connec:tlon
Lowest Prlc:es In
the City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
'aNTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
·Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AWNINGS, TfNTS, fLAGS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

G.' 0. SIMONS,
Suc:c:euors to SIMONS •

240 Asylum St.

FOX,

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

rPike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

~IKE'S

DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET,

343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings.

MORAN
896 Main Street

<iYM CiOODS
TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN CiS

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnltv '80.

LOOMIS A. NJ:WTON,

Phone 812-2

Sec'v

AMERICAN PRINTING
& SUPPLY CO.

Cotrell &Leonard

Talcott Bldg.,

MAKERS 01'

College Caps &Gowns

1003 1\laln St

HARTFORD, CONN.
Publishers of " THE TRIPOD ."

472 to 478 Broadway,
ALBANY, N.Y.

'87-William Festus Morgan is serionsly ill at his home in Cooperstown,
l . Y., with append icitis.

Staal~ " . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . Seht.,
T~

Yale,

'H·

'M.

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

soUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

ATTDRIIEYS AIID COUIISELLDIS AT ,LAW,
'02-A. H. Weed ex-'02 has retnrned
to private practice after a year in the
office of District Attorney Hill of Boston. The latter was defeated at the
recent election.

Office, S4 Union Place
Olrectly Opposite
Depot

Office Supplies,
Carbon Papers,
Typewriters,
Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf Devices,
Computing Machines,
Etc.

HARTFORD, CONN.

N. B. BULL & SON,
Telephone 2048.

PRINTING ·

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Mr. William D. Sloane has announced
his intention to erect on the gro unds
of thr:. College of Physicians and Snrgeons, the Medical Department of Columbia University, a seven story bnilding adjacent to the Sloane Maternity
Hospital, which was founded and is
maintained by Mr. and Mrs. Sloane.
The gift is particularly welcome to
Col~mbia University, as it will afford
to its students of medicine the opportunity of studying under one roof. The
cost of the new building will be about
$150,000.

.

Ito Main St. cor. Park,

Tei•IM• Mo. 11...

HARTFORD, CONN,

.....................................................

I

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

I

The .8% 10 -Year Purchasing- Fund Gold Certificates :

i
i
i•

ISSUED BY

THE WHEEL= MOTOR TRACTION CO.

•
•
:
•
:
:

This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of conunercial automobile, now in successfnl use by the U. S. Government and leading
business concerns. The $25,000 ac<:umulated by the sale of these certificates is
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill orders.
The machines a re then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thns there is no
<:redit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dissipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or convertible the~eto at
short notice.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A sttong National Bank has agreed to act as Trnstee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see t11at it is kept cintact and
used only as a purchasing fnnd. This bank will pay dividends as they fall
due and will return to any certificate holde1', upon sixty days' notice, the
amount of his i-nvestment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being fo r $.25. For the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shar es of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net retnrn up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it will not be necessary
for this announcement to appear ·extensively, as previous issues have been
largely oversnbscribed.
If interested in absolu te security of principal, large and definite interest
retnrn,. and oppo rtunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if
desired, this investment shonld receive your immediate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to,

~

The Wheel=Motor Traction Company

:

N. E. DISTRIBUTING PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

~

We are prepared to offer permanent positions to six capable college
men, who can secure $1,000 to be invested in the above. These positions
are open for either January or July 1st and will pay $1,200 or more a year to
start, with prospects limited only b~ ability of the men.

:
:
•
:

SEATS RESERVED FOR TRINITY AT N.Y. U. GAME.

J. W. Mace, the manager of the New
York University footba ll team, has notified Manager Groves that until Tuesday night of next week a section of reserved seats in the covered stand will
be l~eld for Trinity men at $1.00 a
t icket, and that they may be obtained
by forwarding the price to F. H. Cann,
University Heights, New York City,
who will send them by mail immediately. In addition to these a section in the
open bleachers will be reserved for
Trinity. For those who intend to take
advantage of this, the directions for
reaching the field are given "Take
Broadway Subway to 181st St., trolley
car direct to fie ld."
After the game a dinner is to be
given to the team at the Hotel Cumberland. Any others who desire a plate
must hand in their names to J. Groves
not later than Monday, November 22nd.
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TRINITY COLLEGE

Connecticut Mutual life

Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HDTFOU, CoNN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs frcm day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
etands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family aiainst disaster
and yourself agains·t dependency in
old age.

-Wllen allo\lld I insure my life?
· Nowl The cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
ETen if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a. company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In .a company that is doing a eonaervative business.
Such a. Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfeet protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Viee-Pre11't.
William H. Deming, Seey.

BOSTON LOAN CO.

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased w ithin
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. S'pecial attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
... /
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.
Continued from P age 1.

COMMUNICATION.
Let every undergraduate loyally back up
Professor Swan who can accomplish
much greater results when his subjects
are willing and anxious to co-operate
with him. The Alumni want to build
up the reputation of the college along
proper l?nes in the matter of athietics,
but their contributions will be of no
avail unless the undergraduates vigorously co-operate by training themselves
so as to present sound bodies, supple
muscles and the physical and moral
courage that go therewith. All this
takes its start in the gymnasium.
Alumnus.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Loan s Money on

PIPES

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is tiJ.e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
nterest.

32 Asylum Street.

Tel. 112-2

THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offiees:

Park Ave. and 41st St.

NEW YORK.
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20 fo.r 15 cts. !)

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

8 ienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

990 Broad St.

Licensed Drua:zist always in attendance.

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
~~

~~

WE INVITE

~ NEXT

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

DOOR

TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC

.........

.........

LIBRARY

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Orawera
Bear This Red Woven Label
.MADE: f'OR .THt.:

It:;l!I.~J

BEST RETAIL TRADE

Take no substitute
The B. V. D. Company, New York.

·THE college ·• Frat." Initiation. Plenty of bumps.
Bully fellows. And after the
skirmish Fatima Cigarettes.
That pleasant blend of Turkish
tobacco, always the same, always satisfying.
The cigarette with the distinctly
different taste. Mild, smooth and
mellow.
r
THE A MERICAN TOBACCO CO .

